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The Missoula Flood—
analogue for the greatest 
flood of all

in science, Bretz saw the pursuit of 
scientificinquirypassivelydiscouraged
in his home.2Theseinfluenceshelped
pushtheyoungBretztobecomean
atheist“natureloverandworshipper”
(p.12)and“arebelagainsttheuncriti
calacceptanceofChristianmysticism
andmythology”(p.10).Thisbelief
wouldbereinforcedthroughouthislife
throughinteractionswithstudentswho
wereunprepared“tomakeadefenseto
anyonewhoasksyouforareasonfor
thehopethatisinyou”(1Peter3:15).
Nonetheless,Christianityhadalasting
impact on him.3

Edward Isaacs

J  Harlen Bretz and his researchinWashingtonState’sChanneled
Scablandshavebecomeoneof the
mostremarkablestoriesinscience—
oneofhow“personalities,pride,and
outrightprejudicesupersededscientific
evidence”.1Thoughtoldinnumerable
timesoverthepasthalfcentury,few
tellthisstorysoclearlyasJohnSoen
nichsen in his bookBretz’s Flood. 
Througha fascinatingexamination
ofBretz’slife,Soennichsenclearly
depictsBretz’s remarkable journey
fromtheoriginationofhis“outrageous
hypothesis”toitsvindication.

Bretz the atheist

Borninthelatenineteenthcentury,
BretzwasraisedinaChristianhome.
However, Bretz observed much
Christian hypocrisy such as false
“faithhealers”(pp.8–9).Bretzwas
drawntothesciences,andalthough
Bretz’sfatherwassimilarlyinterested

Figure 1. A panoramic view of Dry Falls. During the Missoula Flood, huge torrents cascading over 
100 m off the falls eroded gigantic plunge pools and left erosional remnants (middle right), while 
floodwater above planed the adjacent regions.

Bretz’s Flood: The remarkable story 
of a rebel geologist and the world’s 
greatest flood
John Soennichsen
Sasquatch Books, 2009
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The outrageous hypothesis

Bretzdevelopedaninterestinthe
Scablandsasearlyas1909butdid
notstarthis lifelongresearchthere
foranotherdecade.Aftermeticulous
observations of the region and its
deepcoulees(boxshapedcanyons),
toweringcataracts,oversizedplunge
pools, and regionalsized braided
streambeds, Bretz concluded that
catastrophicstreamerosionformed
the Scablands (figure 1).Yet, few
werewillingtoaccepthisconclusions.
Callingfor theuseof ‘established’
geologic processes to explain the
Scablands,Bretz’scriticsproposed
many hypotheses to contradict his
catastrophism,evenstatingthatBretz’s
floodwastoobiblical inscale.4,5 It 
tookanewgenerationofgeologists
for Bretz’s work to be accepted,
andin1979Bretzwasawardedthe
prestigious Penrose Medal after
enduringover40yearsofrejection.

Chronology of the  
Missoula Flood

WhatisnowknownastheMissoula
Floodhasbeenwellresearched,lead
ingtoacomprehensivechronologyof
events.Meltwaterpondedbehindan
icedaminMontanatoformGlacial
LakeMissoula.Whenthedamfailed,
amassivesurgeofwaterinundatedthe
surroundingvalleys,producinghuge
ripplemarksanderosionalstructures
formed by kolks.6 Upon exiting
RathdrumPrairiefurtherdownstream,
the Missoula Flood emptied into
GlacialLakeColumbia inpresent
dayEasternWashingtonbeforequickly
overflowing itsbanksandflooding
acrosstheColumbiaPlateauwhere
thefloodwaterplanedandscouredthe
basalt,carvingseveralscablandtracts
anddepositingnumerousgravelbars.
BeforeenteringtheQuincyBasin,the
MissoulaFloodgougedcouleesinto
thesubstrate,suchasGrandCoulee,
andleftthelargeerosionalremnants
UmatillaRockinLowerGrandCoulee
andSteamboatRockinUpperGrand

CouleeaswellasthemonumentalDry
Falls(figure1).

AstheMissoulaFloodissuedinto
southeasternWashingtonandcarved
theCheneyPalouseScablandtract,it
overflowedandtransectedthesouthern
borderofWashtucnaCoulee,rapidly
breaching the ridge and forming
PalouseCanyonandDevilsCanyon.
ThisfloodwaterstreamedintoIdaho’s
SnakeRiver,backfloodingseveral
miles upstream and depositing
giganticgravelbarscountercurrentto
thepresentriver.Thisbranchrejoined
themaintorrentandbrieflyponded
attheWallulaGapwhereitreached
velocitiesnearing130km/h,bursting
through the Columbia Gorge and
producingterracesandboulderfields.
Furtherwestthefloodwatereroded
BeaconRock,theremainingthroatof
anextinctvolcano.Numeroushanging
valleys were also produced, now
containingthelargestconcentration
of waterfalls in the United States,
includingMultnomahFalls.
As theMissoula Flood emptied

throughtheColumbiaRiverintothe

PacificOcean,itbackfloodedintothe
WillametteValleywhereitdeposited
numerouserraticboulders 7andthe
enormousgraveldepositscomprising
thePortlandDeltabeforefinallydrain
ingintothePacificOcean.

How many Missoula floods?

AlthoughBretzoriginallyhypo
thesizedoneMissoulaflood,geologists
todayproposeupto100suchfloods.
Soennichsen noted that: “Current
researchhasraisedthistotaltoforty,
sixty,eighty—evenahundredfloodsor
more”(p.251).ThemultipleMissoula
floodsarebasedonaninterpretation
of rhythmites,8 usually presuming
onerhythmiteperflood.Bennitoand
O’Connoradmit:“Weinfer that each 
sandandgravelcouplet[rhythmite]
wasdepositedduringasingleflood”
(italics added).9However,multiple
rhythmitesmaybeformedduringa
singleflood,andthelackofcutand
fillstructuresandangularunconformi
tiesinWallaWallaValleyrhythmites
indicateasinglegiganticMissoula

Figure 2. Walker’s updated diluvial timescale of Earth history. The Flood began with catastrophic 
erosion and deposition as the floodwaters inundated the continents (Inundatory Stage). Later 
tectonics commenced the Recessive Stage and caused catastrophic sheet flow to retrocede from 
the continents and form regional planation and erosional surfaces. Further runoff channelized to 
produce localized water gaps, erosional remnants, pediments, and terraces.
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flood.10,11Clasticdikestransectingthe
entiresequenceofrhythmitesexposed
inBurlingameCanyonreinforcesthis
interpretation.10,11 Some geologists
arenowreturningtoBretz’soriginal
hypothesisofonegiganticMissoula
flood.12

Soennichsen on diluvial geology

In examining Bretz’s legacy,
Soennichsensays:

“…anothersortoftheorizinghas
occurredeversinceBretz’stheories
firstgainedacceptance.Over the
pastfewdecades,infact,Bretzhas
gainedawholenewcollectionof
alliescomposedofindividualswith
decidedlyunscientificviewpoints.
Thesearepeoplewhoareelatedto
seecatastrophismwinningoutover
uniformitarianism.Theyarethepro
ponentsofcreationism,peoplefor
whomBretzhassuddenlybecomea
herowho—intheirminds—single
handedlyprovedtheircaseforthe
GreatFloodintheBible”(p.260).

Hefurtheraddsthat:
“Dozens of creationist books,
magazine,articles,andWebsites
[sic]nowportrayBretzasacham
pion who advanced the theory
of creationism by refusing to
bow down to his uniformitarian
colleagues.Butwhile the results
of his findings may serve their
purpose,nothingcouldbefurther
fromthetruththanBretzembracing
catastrophism. … Bretz was no 
posterboyforcreationism”(p.261).

Soennichsenshowshimselfto
beamasterofthestrawmanargument.
First, he claims that the debate on
diluvialgeologyisoneof‘sciencevs
religion’,notdiscussingthephilosophy
underlyingseculargeology.13,14Second,
hefalselyclaimsthatdiluvialistsbelieve
Bretz“provedtheircasefortheGreat
FloodintheBible”.15

A broader perspective— 
the Ice Age

ThePleistoceneIceAgepresents
someofthegreatestenigmastosecular

geology,16suchas theabsenceofa
plausible mechanism.16–20 An ice
age requires: 1) greater atmospher
ic moisture for increased snowfall;
2)coolersummersandreducedsolar
input; and 3) an extended period
oftheseconditionsforglaciation.16 
Seculargeologycannotexplainthese
seeminglycontradictoryconditions
becausetheyareanaturalconsequence
oftheGenesisFlood.16 Followingthe
Flood, temporarily elevated ocean
temperaturesfuelledprofusesnowfall
overthecontinentswhiletheaddition
of aerosols to the atmosphere via
subsiding volcanism reduced solar
radiation, thereby cooling Earth’s
atmosphere.16Thisconditionwould
continue for centuries as the earth 
regained tectonic and volcanic
equilibriumandtheoceanscooled.16 
Subsequent deglaciation produced
numerousmeltwaterstreamswhich
oftenpondedbehindicedamsfrom
localglaciers.Manyof these lakes
were eventually released as large
meltwaterfloods like theMissoula
Flood.21

Missoula Flood—analogue  
for the greatest flood of all

Bretz’scriticsvehementlyopposed
the scale of the Missoula Flood.
SoennichsennotesthattheScablands:
“formeddeepbelowthesurfaceofthe
floodwaters,sometimeshundredsof
feetindepth”(p.229).Theimmensity
oftheMissoulaFloodmakesitalocal
analogueofthecataclysmicerosional
anddepositionalprocessesoperating
duringtheGenesisFlood.Walker’s
timescale 22 (figure2)depicts rapid
erosion and sedimentation during
the inundation of the continents
(theInundatoryStage),followedby
catastrophicsheetflowconcomitantto
risingcontinentsduringtheRecessive
Stageproducingregionalscaleplan
ationanderosionalsurfaceslikethose
intheTetonMountains(Wyoming)and
thelowerelevationColoradoPlateau.23 
Morelocalizedrunoffcreatedwater
gaps, erosionalremnants,pediments,24 
andterraces.23,25

Conclusions

Soennichsen details the truly
remarkablestoryofJHarlenBretz,
clearlydepicting the lifeandwork
of this astounding man. However,
Soennichsen dismisses the debate
on diluvial geology as being one
of‘sciencevsreligion’andfailsto
observetheshortcomingsofsecular
geology.Instead,theMissoulaFloodis
anexcellentanaloguefortheGenesis
Floodandprovidesinsightsintothe
erosionalanddepositionalprocesses
operatingduringthegreatestFlood
ofall.Bretz’sstoryalsoexemplifies
thebiasconventionalgeologyholds
against any event resembling the
GenesisFlood, for theyare indeed
willinglyignorant.
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